Reactions between 1,8-dichloroanthracenes with substituents in position10a nd ortho-chloroaryne afford mixtures of 1,8,13-(syn)a nd 1,8,16-trichlorotriptycenes (anti). The syn/anti ratio is dependento nt hese substituents. Electropositive substituents like SiMe 3 and GeMe 3 lead to preferred formationo ft he synisomer,w hereas CMe 3 groups exclusively afford the antiisomer.Different quantum chemical calculations including location of transition states give conflicting results, but indicate the importance of dispersion forces for an at least qualitative predictiono fr esults. The syn-trichlorotriptycenes with SiMe 3 and GeMe 3 substituents were characterized by using NMR spectroscopy,m ass spectrometry,a nd X-ray diffraction experiments.
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Triptycener epresents one of af ew rigid organic frameworks of D 3h symmetry withouta ny (Lewis-basic) heteroatoms. It was first synthesized by Bartlett et al. in 1942 using am ulti-step procedure starting from anthracenea nd p-benzoquinone. [1] In 1956, Wittig and Ludwigr eported am ore efficient access to triptycene in one step from anthraceneb yr eacting it with in situ-formed benzyne. [2] The symmetrya nd rigidity of triptycene have inspired ap lethora of applicationsi nf undamental and applied chemical research. [3] [4] [5] Substituted triptycenes are widely used, for example, as buildingb locks for fluorescent or non-fluorescento rganic macromolecules, polymers, and liquid crystals, [3, 6] as rigid spacers in several Pd complexesu sed for cross coupling reactions, [7] as devices in molecular machines, [8] in crystal engineering processes, [9, 10] anda sabasis for the design of highly porouso rganic materials with numerous applications. [11] Although the chemistry of triptycenes and their functionalization is generally in an advanced state, the 1,8,13-trisubstitution motif remains ac hallenge for synthesis. However,e xactly this pattern is interesting to introduce three functionalities oriented in the same direction. We try to make use of such 1,8,13-trisubstituted triptycenes (also called syn-triptycenes) as rigid organic frameworks for constructing directed polydentate Lewis acids, [12, 13] but many other applicationsm ight be envisioned.
syn-Triptycenes can be obtained through Diels-Alder reactions of 1,8-disubstituted anthracenes with ortho-functionalized arynes, ap rotocol introduced by Rogers and Averill in 1986. [14] The drawback of this methodisthat the corresponding anti-trisubstituted 1,8,16-isomer is alwaysformed as the main product when,f or example, Cl-functionalized anthracenes and arynes are used. [12, 14] In 2010, we reporteda ttempts to increase the syn/anti ratio by making use of the steric interference of the (bulky) anthracene substituent at C-10 with the chlorine atom of the chloroaryne (Scheme 1). We expected this strategy to provide an increased formation of the syn-isomer.H owever, the sterici nfluence of the C-10 substituent turned out to be minimal, whereas the electronic properties are dominant; [12] of all substituents tested, the biggest R = C(CH 3 ) 3 led to the formation of 100 % anti-isomer,d espite the formation of an extremely deformed product by mutualr epulsion of the Cl and R substituents, as indicated in Scheme 1b.
Accepting that we cannot take steric control over this reaction, it is necessary to understand the electronic parameters determining it. Cycloadditions of substituted arynes have been studied experimentally and theoretically.T heir reactions have been predicted by steric,c harge-controlled, and aryne-distortion models;t he lattert wo have recently been given preference and predict nucleophilic attack to be preferred at C-3 in 3-chlorobenzyne. [15] First, simple DFT calculations [B3LYP/6-31G(d,p)] indicated that the charge distribution of the carbon skeletons of the anthracene and benzyne can be manipulatedb yd ifferent subScheme1.a) Proposed steric interactions of 10-substituted 1,8-dichloroanthracenes and chloroaryne;b )structural data for a tert-butyl derivative.
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stituents. However, the predictedp artial charges depend very much on the quantum-chemical method employed. Although in ar ecent theoretical study the charged istribution of chlorobenzyne has been given as + 0.11( C-2) and À0.04 e (C-3) [NBO charges, B3LYP/6-311 + G(d,p)], [15] we find contradictory results between natural bond orbital( NBO) [16] (C2À0.02, C3 + 0.10 e) and atoms in molecules (AIM) [17] (C-2 + 0.01, C-3À0.21 e) charges( B3LYP/6-31G(d,p) [furtherd etailsc an be found in the Supporting Information, and electrostatic potentials (ESP) are also reported therein]. This demonstratesthat the chargeargument is less clear-cut than suggested. More unambiguous are chargesp redicted for ar ange of 10-substituted anthracene molecules:a lthough the charge at C-9 is virtually invariant for all molecules( R= SiMe 3 ,C Me 3 ,P h, Cy, iPr,M e, H) (NBO À0.18 to À0.17, AIM + 0.01 e for all), the chargea tC -10 is clearly more negative (NBO À0.44, AIM À0.65 e)f or R = SiMe 3 than for all carbon substituents (NBO + 0.03 to + 0.04, AIM 0t o À0.02 e). This distinction is clear,s uch that aS iMe 3 group was likely to exert the desired regiochemical effect.
The limited number of available electropositive functions compatible with the other reactive groups in the systemsr estricts the choiceo fp ossibilities. However,1 ,8-dichloroanthracenes with EMe 3 (E = Si, Ge) substituents in position10w ere accessible from earlier projects:1 0-bromo-1,8-dichloroanthracene can selectively be metalated with nBuLi andt he carbanion reacted with Me 3 ECl reagents.
[18] The 10-EMe 3 -1,8-dichloroanthracenes with E = Si (1)a nd Ge (2)w ere then reacted with in situ-generated chloroaryne to obtain the corresponding trichlorotriptycenes (Scheme 2), whichw ere then used to test the validity of the predictions.
With respectt ot he earlier experiments with R = H, Me and CMe 3 we observed ad rastic increasei nt he syn/anti ratio of the triptycene product with R = SiMe 3 .I nstead of 0:100 for R = CMe 3 ,w en ow observe as trong preference for the syn-isomer (for R = SiMe 3 syn/anti mixture 84:16). As imilar observation was made with R = GeMe 3 ,b ut the preference for the synisomer was less pronounced (syn/anti mixture 70:30). As both, Si and Ge, are more electropositive atoms than carbon, the originalp rediction by the calculations seemed to have proven true, and even the higherelectronegativity of germanium compared to silicon seemst ob er eflected in the experimental results. Comparable results-a favored formation of syn-DielsAlder cycloaddition products-are observed when,f or example, SiMe 3 -i nsteado fC Me 3 -substituted furaned erivatives are converted with haloarynes. [19] The isomersi nt he product mixtures of 3 and 4 could be separated by sublimation and were characterized by 
Si{
1 H} NMR spectroscopy as well as high-resolution mass spectrometry.I nt he case of anti-3,t he rotation about the C Ar -Si axis is found to be hindered, as is indicated by two resonances at 0.99 (6 H) and 0.55 ppm (3 H), induced by the protons of the SiMe 3 substituent. As imilar splitting has been observed earlierf or the tert-butyl analogueo fanti-4. [12] Characteristic for the two different isomers, syn and anti,a re the singlet resonances of the bridgehead protonH 9. That of syn-isomer( syn-4)e xperiencesalarger downfield shift than that of the anti-isomer (anti-4)( d = 7.12 vs. 6.49 ppm).
The molecular structures of syn-3 and syn-4,a sd etermined by single-crystal X-ray diffraction, [20] are shown in Figure 1 . Both compounds are isostructural. The molecules are of C 3 symmetry (close to C 3v )a nd exhibit paddlewheel configurations. Benzene and methyl substituents are arranged in as taggered conformation.T he CÀCb onds in the benzene rings vary by about0 .03 in lengtha round that of benzene (1.395 [21] ). Longer are the distances C( 994(3) (syn-4)v s. 1.96 ] . [22] This indicates intramolecular repulsion between the hydrogen atoms at C(6) and the methyl groups.
The factt hat electronic parameters dominate the regioselectivity of the reactions combined with the inability of charges to predict the reactionp rompted us to gain am ore detailed view of this aryne [4+ +2] cycloadditionr eaction. The most direct way of theoretical investigation of reactions and their product distribution is the calculation of structures and energies of the corresponding transition states.W eperformed such calculations for as eries of reactions by using different approximations.T oe stablish ab enchmark and to find the most suitable level of theory,w ec alculated the barriers of activation for the simplest system first:t he reactiono f1 ,8-dichloroanthracene with chlorobenzyne (for details, see Ta ble S4). It turned out that the best and still affordable method is DFT using the B3LYP functional with the 6-31G(d,p) basis set including corrections for basis-set superposition error.T he optimized transition-state structures are shown in Figure 2 .
AIM and interacting quantum atoms (IQA) techniques [23] revealed interesting aspects for these transition-state structures ( Figures S4 and S5) . Bond criticalp oints (BCP) appear during bond formation in the reactions, with their properties being those of weakly stabilizing closed-shell interactions. Natural energy decomposition analysis( NEDA) in NBO theory [24] shows better stabilization for the transition states of anti-trichlorotriptycene than for the syn-isomer (Table S6 ). The lower activation barrierm akes anti-trichlorotriptycene the preferred product in the corresponding reaction. Detailed analysisr eveals the importanceo ft he electronic component (sum of electrostatic, polarization,and self-energies) in this better stabilization. Relating the relative energies for the transitions tates for syn-a nd anti-isomers to the corresponding experimentally observed syn/anti product ratios in reactions of chlorobenzyne with 1,8-dichloroanthracene (Table1), the B3LYP/6-31G(d,p) results so far supported at least qualitatively the observations. However,w ec ould not achievee ven aq ualitatively correct prediction of the product ratio for the reactionw ith R = SiMe 3 (Scheme 2). Consequently,asubstantial series of additional calculations was performed (TableS7) to find more reliable transition-state energies for this reaction. All attempts of expanding the basis set, using different DFT functionals and modeling in solution,d id not improve the calculated energies:t he barriers to the formation of the syn-isomer (with R = SiMe 3 )w ere still predicted higher than those for the corresponding anti-isomer. Attempts to account for static correlationw ith the CASSCF methodd id either not give resultsc ompatible with the experimental findings.H owever,s ingle-point MP2 [25] and XMCQDPT2 energies [26] for the transition-states tructures from the respective RHF and CASSCF calculations indicated that dynamic correlationp lays as ignificant role in theser eactions. To test this hypothesis further, we carried out very time-consuming MP2/ def2-SV(P) optimizationsf or the transition states. These revealed that the transition states for the formation of syn-a nd anti-trichloro-10-(trimethylsilyl)triptycene (3)c an have completely different structures (Figure 3 : TS to the syn-isomer) to those predicted by DFT calculations. The validity of this transi- Table 1 . Resultso ft he trichlorotriptycene syntheses by conversion of the corresponding 1,8-dichloroanthracene derivatives 1 and 2 with in situgenerated chloroaryne. The data for other 10-substituted 1,8-dichloroanthracenes (R-10 = CMe 3 ,M e, H) are given for comparison. [12] The reactions have beena lso investigated by quantum-chemical calculations (see the main text and the SupportingI nformation). All yields are given for isolated mixtures of syn-and anti-trichlorotriptycenes.
CompoundR -10
Syn tion-state structuref or the syn-isomer on this particular level of theory has been verifiedb yc omputing the full reaction path. Figure 3s hows the structure of the transition state of the reaction of 1 with chloroaryne to syn-1,8,13-trichloro-10-(trimethylsilyl)triptycene (3) . Surprisingly,w es ee that it is likely stabilized by p-stacking of the benzyne ring with the anthracene molecule.U nfortunately,a ll our attempts to find computationally and to fully prove the existence of at ransitions tate to the anti-isomer of 3 were not successful.
Despite its seeming simplicity,t he formation of triptycenes from the reaction of arynes with anthracenes turns out to be a highly complex system governed by many parameters that require as ubtle balance. The finding of ad istinct contribution of dispersion in the transition state sheds new light on such reactions. We will now examine further tailor-made reference systems experimentally and theoretically in order to gain an increasingly valid description of the multiple factors that determine the regioselectivity of such reactions.
